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Abstract 

With the adoption of new technology of intensive cropping with high yielding varieties, there is 

a considerable demand on soil for supply of nutrients. However, the native fertility of our soils is 

poor and cannot sustain high yields. Sustainable agricultural production incorporates the idea that 

natural resources should be used to generate increased output and incomes, without depleting the 

natural resources. The solution is application of integrated nutrient management (INM). It is the 

system, which envisages the use of organic wastes, biofertilisers and inorganic fertilisers in judicious 

combinations to sustain soil productivity. The conjunctive use of organic and inorganic sources 

improves soil health and helps in maximising production as it involves utilisation of local sources 

and, hence, turned to be rational, realistic and economically viable way of supply of nutrients. 

Coconut is a versatile tree and is the most popular home garden crop in the world. It is very 

beneficial for health because of its high nutrient status. Integrated nutrient management affects on its 

growth and yield characteristics to a great extent. This paper, therefore, presents a review on various 

aspects of INM used to improve soil environment, coconut growth and yield characters.  

Keywords: Integrated nutrient management (INM), Sustainable agriculture, Soil environment, 

Coconut, Nut production. 

 

Introduction 

Coconut (Cocos nucifera L.) is currently grown 

in nearly 90 countries spread along the tropical belt 

amounting to 11.9 million hectares of eight million 

hectares, or about 70% Southeast and East Asia 

(Carpio et al., 2005). According to Indian Council 

of Agricultural Research (Anonymous, 2004) entire 

life span of coconut is 70-80 years. It is a highly 

exhaustive palm, yielding about 5,000 nuts per 

hectare per year (Table 1). The annual nutrient 

removal by the coconut palms through nuts, fronds, 

trunk, bunch, spathe, etc., varies from 20 to 174 kg 

N, 2.5 to 20.0 kg P2O5 and 35 to 49 kg K2O ha
-1 

(Ouverier and Ochs, 1978; Anonymous, 2000). 

Consequently, it removes a considerable amount of 

nutrients from the soil within few years. The 

nutritional balance is essential to obtain high and a 

sustainable yield (Reddy et al., 2002). For a healthy 

growth and sustainable coconut production, 

nutrients must be available in correct quantities, 

proportion and in an uptakable form at right time 

(Mohandas, 2012; Nadheesha and Tennakoon, 

2008). To fulfill these requirements, the addition of 

chemical fertiliser or natural manure is needed. The 

role of nutrient elements either alone or in 

combination with other sources, like, organic 

manure and fertiliser, has been well established for 

fruit crops (Zia et al., 2000).  

An assortment of studies has been conducted 

globally in order to ascertain the nutritional 

requirements of coconut under nursery and field 

conditions (Balakrishna, 1975; Tennakoon and 

Bandara, 2003; Baloch et al., 2004; Solangi et al., 

2010). Application of chemical fertilisers makes the 

soil fertile and increases productivity of crops, 

while introducing adverse effects on soil and 

environment (Attanayake et al., 2010). Therefore, it 

is needed that fertility and productivity of the soil 

be restored, using organic fertilisers in combination 

(Khan et al., 2009). There is a need to organise the 

supply of nutrients to the crop through organic and 

renewable sources and strengthen the initiative of 

integrated nutrient management (INM) (Anderson 

et al., 2002). Use of organic manures, apart from 

improving physical and biological properties of soil, 

helps in improving the use of efficiency of chemical 

fertilisers (Alam et al., 2003, 2005). Under such 

circumstances, an integrated approach is suggested 

through complementary use of inorganic and 

organic fertilisers to boost/sustain soil fertility and 

crop productivity (Lampe, 2000). This includes the 

use of mineral fertiliser combined to organic 

manures for environmentally safe, economically 
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viable, socially feasible and ecologically sustainable 

production system.  

This review paper focuses on the impact of 

INM on soil environment, coconut growth and nut 

yield, so that conclusions may be drawn pertaining 

to the adoption of INM sustainability of soil 

environmental health and the coconut nut 

production.

Table 1.  N, P, K and Mg removed by Coconut at yield level of 7,500 nuts ha
-1

. 

Palm Part N (kg) P (kg) K (kg) Mg (kg) 

Inflorescence 7.9 1.9 16.3 3.2 
Fronds 33.4 3.3 43.6 20.3 
Nut water  0.3 0.1 3.3 0.1 
Shell 1.8 0.1 3.1 0.2 
Kernel 19.9 2.8 10.5 1.6 
Husk 10.6 1.2 63.2 2.5 
Total by nuts 32.6 4.2 80.1 4.4 

Source: Gunathilake and Manjula (2006). 

Effect on soil properties 

The addition of organic manures and inorganic 

fertilisers results in multiple changes of relevant soil 

fertility characteristics frequently favouring 

physical, chemical and biological aspects.  

Effect on physical properties  

The application of organic manure has 

numerous advantages, such as, improving soil 

physical property parameters, i.e., water holding 

capacity, water movement, infiltration rate, bulk 

density, porosity, tilth, aeration, soil structure, 

aggregate stability, etc. (Saha et al., 2010; Ingle et 

al., 2004) and organic carbon content apart from 

supplying good quality of nutrients in sandy soils 

which have low CEC and poor physical properties. 

The addition of organic sources could increase the 

yield through improving soil productivity and 

higher fertiliser use efficiency (Santhi and 

Selvakumari, 2000).  

Effect on chemical properties  

Organic matter supplied by the manures to the 

soil keeps the plant nutrients bound on itself and 

supplies the plant in times of need (Table 2). It also 

counteracts the adverse effect of heavy metals 

supplied to the soil through pesticides and also 

neutralises acidity or alkalinity created by 

fertilisers. The positive effects of organic waste on 

coconut growing soils were reported in several 

studies (Odlare et al., 2007; Jedidi et al., 2004). 

While, application of chemical fertiliser results in 

decreased total organic carbon (TOC), basic cation 

contents, and lowering of soil pH (Reza and Jafar, 

2007).  

Table 2. Physico-chemical parameters in non-treated (NT), inorganic fertiliser mixture (IFM) applied and 

poultry litter (PL) applied in coconut growing soils. 

Treatment pH 
EC 

(umhos/cm) 
Organic C 

(%) 
NH4-N 

(mg/kg) 
NO3-N 

(mg/kg) 
Available P 

(mg/kg) 

NT 6.0+0.1 36.5+2.3 0.8+0.03 4.3+0.4 2.2+0.4 146.6+35.4 

IFM 6.5+0.1 32.4+1.1 0.7+0.04 2.3+0.6 1.9+0.5 281.0+56.2 

PL 7.0+0.1 79.7+9.4 1.4+0.21 4.3+0.6 2.2+0.6 951.5+137.4 

LSD 0.24 19.49 0.43 1.80 1.81 228.36 

Source:  Karunasinghe et al. (2009). 

Effect on biological properties 

Organic matter serves as food as well as raw 

material for micro-organisms residing in soil and 
results in restoration of soil fertility, thereby, 

improving the crop growth (Table 3). In the past, 

scientists have expressed concerns on the danger of 

indiscriminate and/or continuous use of chemical 

fertilisers in the soil as it eventually reduces the soil 

biological activity (Tennakoon, 1990). The use of 

chemical fertilisers/agrochemicals kills the 

beneficial soil organisms and destroys their natural 

fertility. This is probably because of the adverse 

effects of high concentration of nutrients and salts 

in inorganic fertilisers (Huat et al., 2002). 

Chemically grown foods have adversely affected 

soil and human health (Jithya, 2010; Sujit, 2002). 

Effect on growth and yield  

Coconut is highly exhaustive palm and it is 

difficult to meet the demand of plant through 

fertilisers alone. Hence, to reduce the cost on 

inorganic fertilisers and to sustain yields, locally 

available organic resources and bio-fertilisers are 

recommended. Use of these organics in 

combination with appropriate ratio of fertilisers may 

be beneficial in increasing the crop yield and 

maintaining soil health.  

Tennakoon and Bandara (2003) observed that 

organic materials such as cattle manure, goat 

manure, broiler and layer poultry manure, pig 

manure, farm yard manure, biogas residue, sewage 

sludge, compost, gliricidia, pueraria, calopogonium 
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and acacia have considerable amounts of macro- 

and micronutrients and these materials could be 

used as a source of plant nutrients for coconut to 

supply the N requirement in full and P, K and Mg 

requirements in part (Table 4).  

 
Table 3. Means with standard errors of root colonisation, arbuscules, number of vesicles of arbuscular 

mycorrhiza, coconut yield in non-treated (NT), inorganic fertiliser mixture (IFM) applied and 

poultry manure (PL) applied coconut palms. 

Treatment 
Percent of 

root 

colonisation 

Percent of 

root 

arbuscules 

Number of 

vesicles/1 cm 

root length 

Total number 

of spores/1 g 

of soil 

Coconut yield 

nut/palm/month 

NT 46.9+1.4 28.5+1.2 1.4+0.1 204.1+12.8 6.4+0.58 
IFM 29.0+3.2 9.5+1.3 2.5+0.4 261.2+29.5 8.0+0.37 
PL 42.0+1.2 13.1+0.5 0.9+0.1 151.6+23.1 11.6+0.29 
LSD 7.49 3.69 0.79 79.14 0.75 

Source: Karunasinghe et al. (2009). 

 
Table 4.   Macronutrient content (no.) of locally available organic sources (dry weigh basis).  

Organic source N  P  K  Mg  Ca  

FYM 1.2-1.8 0.4-0.6 1.1-1.9 0.5-1.0 0.5-1.1 

Cattle manure 1.2-1.9 0.2-0.5 0.5-1.1 0.5-0.6 1.3-1.8 

Poultry manure 2.0-2.3 0.6-1.2 1.7-2.0 0.5-0.6 1.0-4.9 

Compost 1.3-1.7 0.3-0.6 0.4-0.7 0.2-0.5 0.8-2.0 

Gliricidia leaves 2.5-3.5 0.1-0.2 1.3-1.7 0.3-0.5 1.0-1.9 

Source: Tennakoon and Bandara (2003). 

 

Methods of fertiliser’s application  

Inorganic as well as organic materials can be 

added in the form of broadcasting on the soil 

surface, fertigation, trench and soil basin method.  

Fertigation: It is the application of chemical 

fertilisers in liquid form or solid fertiliser granules 

already dissolved in water in order to irrigate all 

plants uniformly. It is found that the method is 

efficient, convenient for maintaining soil fertility as 

per requirement (Shirgure, 2000). Fertigation has a 

significant impact on vegetative growth and number 

of fruit and water quality of coconut (Teixeira et al., 

2003). 

Trench method: It is a traditional method of 

surface application of fertiliser round the palm, 

cheaper in its nature as it is widely adopted by the 

local farmers. It was found that application in full 

circles around the palm was about 40% more 

efficient than half circle application (de Silva, 

1968).  

Soil basin method: Application of fertilisers by 

farmers is proved to be uneconomical as leaching 

losses of nutrients are maximum (Dwivede et al., 

1981).  

Categories considered in INM 

Compost: It is organic manure artificially prepared 

from plant residues and animal waste products. It is 

prepared from waste vegetables and other refuse 

mixed with animal excreta and also from town 

waste and night-soil. It may be rural compost 

prepared from farm waste products, e.g., wheat and 

rice straw, crop stubbles, crop residues, such as, 

sugarcane trash, groundnut husks and leaves, cotton 

stalks, etc., weeds, waste fodder, litter from 

cowshed and hedge clippings. Since compost is 

made of plant refuses, all nutrients needed by plants 

are made available to plants, when compost is 

added to soils (Kumar, 2006). Compost, alongwith 

improving the physical structure of soil, also adds 

millions of organisms already present in the soil. 

Indian Council of Agricultural Research 

(Anonymous, 2004) recommended the soils, poor in 

organic matter, the application of green manure or 

compost at 50 kg palm
-1

.  

Farmyard manure: The farmyard manure is a 

mixture of solid and liquid excreta of farm animals 

alongwith litter and left over material from cattle 

fodder. Farmyard manure is one of the most 

commonly used organic manure. Cow dung is 

valuable manure rich in nitrogen, phosphorus and 

potassium (Blair et al., 2006).  

Poultry manure: It is also an extremely rich source 

of nitrogen and organic matter. Poultry manure 

contains 1.0-1.8 percent nitrogen, 1.4-1.8 percent 

phosphorous and 0.8-0.9 percent potassium. In a 

study, Karunasinghe et al. (2009) observed that soil 

nutrient status increased more with the application 

of poultry manure than the application of 

recommended inorganic fertiliser mixture.  

Green manure: The practice of ploughing or 

turning into the soil un-decomposed plant tissues 

for the purpose of improving physical condition as 

well as fertility of the soil is referred to green 

manure. The green manure crop supplies organic 

matter as well as additional nitrogen (Subramanain 
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et al., 2005), particularly, if it is a legume crop 

which has the ability to acquire nitrogen from the 

air with the help of its root nodule bacteria. The 

coconut palms, where Desmodium and Sun hemp 

were incorporated registered 97.4 and 93.2 nuts, 

respectively, compared to 68.6 nuts/palm/year in the 

control (Vijayaraghavan and Ramachabdran, 1989).  

Oil cakes: Oil cakes are the by-products of oil seed 

crops. They are of two types, edible and nonedible. 

The nonedible oil cakes, such as, castor cake, 

karanja cake and neem cake, are used as organic 

nitrogenous fertilisers, due to their N, P and K 

content (Ramachandran et al., 2007). All oil cakes 

give result with almost every crop and on all types 

of soil. They can be applied a few days prior to 

sowing or at sowing or as a top dressing, after the 

crop has made a certain amount of growth.  

Blood meal: It is an organic fertiliser produced by 

drying the blood of the slaughtered warm-blooded 

animals (Ciavatta et al., 1996). It contains 10 to 12 

percent nitrogen, 1 to 1.5 percent phosphorous and 

1.0 percent potassium.  It is quick acting manure 

(Reddy, 2005).  

Fish manure: It is available either as dried fish 

meal or powder. In areas where fish oil is extracted, 

the residues can be used as manure. It contains 4 to 

10 percent of organic nitrogen, 3 to 9 percent 

phosphorous and 0.3-1.5 percent potassium. Like 

other animal residues fish manures have a potential 

use as fertilisers in agricultural soils, especially, in 

low fertility soils (Salazar and Saldana, 2007).  

Wood ash: Wood ash, cattle dung ash, etc., are the 

indigenous sources of potassium. Wood ashes 

contain a very small percentage of nitrogen, 1.0 to 

5.0 percent phosphorous and 0.5 to 36.0 percent 

potassium. Out of various ashes, ash of tobacco 

stem contains 36 percent potassium. Un-leached 

wood ash contains 5 to 6 percent potassium in the 

form of potassium carbonate, 1.0 to 2.0 percent 

phosphorous and 25 to 30 percent lime. Wood ashes 

are mainly applied to fruit crops and root vegetable 

crops. The chemical composition of wood ash 

matches the needs of different plant species and soil 

types on the content and ratio of the nutrients 

(Serafimova et al., 2011).  

Sewage and sludge: Sewage and sludge are the 

products of sewage system of sanitation, a modern 

system of sanitation commonly adopted in cities. 

On an average, sludge contains 1.5-3.5 percent of 

nitrogen, 0.75-4.0 percent of phosphorous and 0.3-

0.6 percent of potassium (Chen et al., 2002). 

Sewage and sludge can be used profitably as 

organic manure for producing crops. These can also 

be used as starter in the compost made by activated 

compost process.  

Sugarcane press mud: Press mud or filter cake, a 

waste by-product from sugar factories, is a soft, 

spongy, amorphous and dark brown to brownish 

material, which contains sugar, fiber, coagulated 

colloids, including, cane wax, albuminoids, 

inorganic salts and soil particles. Ghulam et al. 

(2010) reported that the sugar press residue  (SPR) 

or press mud is a potential source of major minerals 

(Ca -2.40%, P -1.27%, K -1.81%, Mg -1.28%,        

S -2.62%) as well as trace elements (Cu -22.6 ppm, 

Fe -2042.0 ppm, Zn -36.5 ppm, Mn -228.0 ppm). 

Razzaq (2001) also reported that substituting 

chemical fertilisers with sugarcane filter cake in 

crop production will add sulfur and boost up 

organic matter status of soil to satisfactory level 

within 5-6 years and improve and maintain soil 

health.  

Coir pith: This is the raw material obtained from 

coconut. It acts as excellent mulch in young 

plantations and conserves moisture during the 

drought months. It has high moisture retention 

capacity of 500-600% and high cation exchange 

capacity (CEC) varying from 38.9 to 60 m eq/100 g, 

which enables it to retain large amounts of nitrogen 

and the absorption complex, has high content of 

exchangeable K, Na, Ca and Mg. It has also been 

valued for its high potassium content and low bulk 

density and particle density (George et al., 2013; 

Evans et al., 1996).  

Coconut husk: The husk can either be piled at the 

base of the coconut trunk as mulch, or chopped and 

composted.  A layer of husk with the convex side 

upward is placed 2m away from the base around the 

tree to minimise the loss of moisture and heavy 

growth of weeds. The husk of coconut was 

observed to supply 40.7% and 66.9% of Cl and K 

needs of the palm, respectively (Eroy, 1991).  

Bio-fertilisers: Bio-fertilisers are low cost, 

effective and renewable source of plant nutrients to 

supplement chemical fertilisers. They are well 

recognised as an important component of integrated 

plant nutrient management for sustainable 

agriculture and hold a great promise to improve 

crop yield (Narula et al., 2005). These are 

biologically active inputs and contain one or more 

types of beneficial micro-organisms, such as, 

bacteria, algae or fungi (Boraste et al., 2009). Every 

micro-organism has a specific capability and 

function. These micro-organisms have the ability to 

fix atmospheric nitrogen either by living 

symbiotically with the roots of leguminous plants or 

non-symbiotically (free living) to transform 

atmospheric or nutrients from non-usable to usable 

form through biological processes (Amanullah et 

al., 2012).  

Fertilisers cannot be replaced by organic 

manures completely as the organic manures cannot 

meet the nutrients‟ requirement of most of the 

crops. But the use of organic manures, such as, 

farmyard manure (FYM), compost, green manure, 

and bio-fertilisers alongwith chemical fertilisers, is 

essential to suppress any possible negative impact 
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of fertilisers on the soil and to sustain soil 

productivity (Kurubar, 2007).  

Integrated nutrient management (INM) lays 

emphasis on improving and maintaining soil 

fertility for sustained productivity in coconut (Khan 

et al., 2000). This proves the beneficial effect of 

INM in enhancing the number of female flowers 

and nut production (Table 5). Similar observation 

was made earlier by Ghosh and Bandopadhyay 

(2009).  

Table 5. Growth and yield characters of coconut as affected by inorganic and organic fertilisers. 

Treatment 
Female flowers 

(no/palm/y) 

Number of nuts 

(no/palm/y) 

Weight of copra 

(kg/palm/y) 

T1 (control) 88 23 4.5 

T2 (inorganic NPK + dolomite) 119 34 6.5 

T3 (organic manure + inorganic NPK + dolomite) 139 40 7.6 

T4 (organic manure + inorganic K + dolomite) 136 37 7.2 

Source: Tennakoon et al. (1995). 

 

Effect on nut yield of coconut 

In order to raise the total production from the 

limited or scarce natural resources, it is the most 

convenient way to utilise them properly. It has been 

experienced that, due to more exhaustion of soil 

nutrients, it becomes difficult to retain the nutrients 

through a single source alone (Singh et al., 2004). 

Therefore, a balanced use of chemical fertilisers 

may be helpful for achieving the high yield level 

(Magat et al., 2009), but soil physical and biological 

environments may be deteriorated, due to low 

organic matter content in soil. The use of integrated 

nutrient management as a tool for productivity 

increase, and its sustenance in coconut garden is 

beneficial (Khan, 2004). The adoption of INM 

system is based on conservation that improves soil 

fertility (Quamruzzaman, 2006) over the years or 

maintained without further deterioration 

(Krishnakumar and Maheswarappa, 2010). It 

improves growth as well as yield attributes 

significantly (Venkitaswamy and Khan, 2002; 

Attanayake et al., 2010; Reddy et al., 2001; Singh et 

al., 2004; Kikona et al., 2012; Ghosh and 

Bandopadhyay, 2009; Mohandas, 2012.  

Conclusion  

On the basis of literature cited above regarding 

the use of inorganic and organic fertilisers in the 

form of integrated nutrition management (INM) in 

coconut fields, it can be concluded that it has 

proved to become an important combination for 

sustainable agriculture. The addition of organic 

materials results in an increase of organic matter 

content of the soil which ultimately adds soil 

macro- and micronutrients besides improving soil 

physical and chemical properties. It stimulates soil 

biological activities which is necessary for soil 

health and fertility. On one hand, it has positive 

effect on coconut growth and yield characters while, 

on the other, it is environment friendly. It concluded 

that may be the use of organic manures, such as, 

farmyard manure (FYM), compost, green manure, 

and bio-fertilisers alongwith chemical fertilizers, is 

essential to suppress any possible negative impact 

of fertilisers on the soil and to sustain soil 

productivity.  
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